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L I H T 
RISING OUT OF 
o B S CUR I T y, 
o R, 
A REPLY TO 
F RAN CIS HER R'g 
PAM P H LET, 
IN TIT LED, 
A iliort Explication of the written 'Vord of GOD ~ 
L IKE VV I S E~ 
Of the Chrif1:ian Baptifm, and the peaceable Kingdom 
of Chrifr, 
AGAINST THE PEOPLE CALLEr.;> 
. ~ U A I( E R S. 
By BEN J A lVIl N lVI A SON. 
B e ready ol'1.ua)'S 10 give all all/'wer to ev ery mal! ilJat q/ket/J J OH {/ 
renfol! of Ibe hO./Je Ihat is in YOII, 'with mee/wers al1d f ear. I Peter. 
_.~)~ .. J $ !l~>>>>>>>>~<-<-«~«-Cf~E' ,. -
PHILADELPHIA : 
PRINTED BY JOSEPH CRUKSH .. \NK, IN l\L-\RKE T~ 
STRf,.f,T , BETW£I:N SE COND AND THIRD-
STRE.E. TS. M.DCC.XC, 
PRE F ·A C E. 
I SHALL not make any apology for what is -ht::re offered to the public, the importance of the 
fubjects being fufficient to juftify the inveftigation 
thereof. On reading the forementioned pamphlet, I 
obferved; that whatever reafons the author had met 
with (which divers worthy members of our religious 
fociety have with chrifrian ingenuity given there?n) 
they have fell iliort of convincing his underfrandmg 
of the rectitQde of our fentiments in the refpects 
treated on ; which is no indicatiQ)n of w;lnt of ability, 
but want of opportunity; for it is unreafonable to 
fuppofe, that they fhould adapt anfwers to every ob-
jeClion that in future ~ight be made; or that they 
[bould do the work of their day and ours alfo. An 
idea like this, entertained in an unbelieving heart, 
has in ma:ny ages greatly retarded the reformation, 
which a~ ye.t h~s n~ade but little progrefs, for the 
world frill hes m wlckednefs. I am not infenfible of 
the difficulty attendant on combating with popular 
opinions, flowing from the influence of education, and 
.fupported by the cufrom of many ages : it is imn~a-
tenal 
p it E F ACE. 
terial whether thofe .cufl:oms ?e well or ill. founded, 
'with refpeCt to the:r det:ntlon ?f the mm?, . they 
equally militate agamfl: thmgs ofrer~d not cOl.nCldent 
therewith; many of my readers bemg of thIS clafs, 
it would be irrational to fuppofe, that fuch will be 
·whol.1y divefted of prejud\ces, rd as . to be impat tial in 
th~ examination of the fubjeCts hereafter treated on : 
'when the fentiments of the reader fiand oppofed to 
the matter.s propofed, except he can fufpend them 
during the confideration, he will be under an utt~r 
incapaci.ty of weig,hing things in the balan.ce of qUI-
ty. It IS the unblaffed only that can judge impar. 
tially. 
As heaven is higher than the earth, fa in like pro· 
portion are the things pertaining to falvation fuperior 
to, ternpQrd ~~nfl.derations; of yvhich nUlnber I con-
ceive the fbllow~ng mittel'S to be. As' to the tcrip-
tures .which. Fran.cis Herr endeavours to prove to be 
the eV,erlaftmg Word of God, I have endeavoured 
. to. difcrhninat~ between them and the everlafiing 
Word; out if any will. have the.m 'called the Word, 
they ought for .dif\:inaion to call them the written 
\Vor?, . for t~ey are not everlalling. As to water 
Ba~l1fm, whlch F: H. endt;avours to prove to be an 
ordInance of Chnft, commanded and enjoined by 
him to be perpetuated and praCl:ifed on ail Chrifti-
a~s, I have endeavoured to demonftrate it to be 
Jo~m's difpenfation. 
As to the heavenly Baptifm which Chrifl: c0111-
mand~d, I believe it neceffary to be experienced by 
. every fan and daughter of Adam, ere they can enter 
the kingdom of heaven. H pw important then muft 
i t be, to be r~ghtly underllood l Is it not high time, 
that men fhould entertain a jealoufy refpeaing c1e-
mehtary Baptifm, inafmuch as it has proved no re-
medy againfl: fin, and fruitlef:) of falvation .? 1~0 de-
fi ne precifely whether out Lord commanded watel' or 
the 
P 1l E F A C ' E. v 
the Spirit for this purpofe, is what I have principally 
aimed at, and fi1all leave the reader to judge of my 
fuccc:lfs. As to the order of time referred to, refpeB:-
ing tranfaelions mentioned in Scriptures, I have de-
pended on its chronology. In treating on the peace-
able kingdom of Chrifl, I have not attempted it ob-
jeCtively, except in two or three inflances near the 
condullon, but have endeavoured to illuflrate the 
way and manner, by which I believe his kingdom 
will be advanced in the earth, which I think is agree-
able to the fcripture teflimony, and the fpreading of 
primitive Chriftianity. ~n all which my defign has 
been more to clear the truth from mifapprehenfions, 
and long praelifed l:nefiential ordinances, than to ex-
ult in a vielory bver my opponent; therefore I have 
omitted taking notice of feveral pl2in contradiaiQns 
ill hi:; pamphlet. 
LI GHT 
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L I G H T 
RISING OUT OF 
o :a s CUR I rr y. 
AMMI' 
C HAP T E R T. 
RifpeCling the Scriptures. 
I N the firft place, refpeC1ing the Scriptures, our writings at large fully exhibit our fenfe and ap-
probation of them to the world; we efl:eem them an 
hiftorical relation, in which is included an unparal~ 
leled train of memorable events (viz.) the majefty, 
I:0wer, and gr~atnefs of the Almighty, in the produc-
tIOn of the umverfe; his laws, commandments, tef-
timonies, mercies, and judgments, difpenfed to man-
kind, intermixed with the moral aCtions and fayings 
of men of various defcriptions, for the fpace of above 
4000 years. 
The world abounds with hifl:ories of an inferior 
kind, fa that few are at a lofs to know, that a hif-
tory is only a d~fcription or declaration of a . thing, 
and not the thmg 1 tfel f. Therefore the Scnptures 
are not the everlafl:ing Word; for John faith, " In 
the beginning was the Word ;"* but the Scriptures 
were 
«< John i. I, z, 3. 
( 8 ) 
ere n
ot in the beginning: "And tD~ "Vord W?:'l -1"P , . 1 ( . . h h' "And 
witli God:" but the bib e was not WIt 1m. _ . 
tne "Vord was God:" but it would be very Impi-' 
ous to fay, that the Scriptures were God. .;, ~fhe 
fame was in the beginnillg with God; all thmgs 
were made by him, and without him was not any 
thing made that was made." But the bible never 
made any thing, ' vifible 'nor invifible. "And the 
Word was made flefh, and dwelt among us." '" &c. 
but the Scriptures never became fleOl. I hun:bly 
think the Apofl:le here furni01es every unprejudlced 
reader with materials, that with indubitable clearne[s 
difcriminate between the everlafl:ing '\lI[ord and t?ofe 
facred repofitories. The commandments were gr~re!1 
for a guide to frail man; and the law, as Paul faIth, 
" was added becaufe of tranfgreffions."t And Mo-
fes, the earliell writer that we know of, lived about 
2. 500 years after the beginnirig alluded to by the 
ApofHe, therefore the books under notice are not 
that Worel; becauTe the 'mofl: antierit of them weri ' 
not in the beginning; but this Word was the fame 
whic~ Mores direcred the attention of Ifrael to , when 
he f~ld, . " the Word is very nis:rh Ullto thee in thy 
h d · h h '0 ''''r mo~t. an 11: t y eart, that thou m.ayeO:. do it. ~ 
ThIS mfpeakmg Word Dot only {have with the If-. 
raelites and the Antediluvians, but alfo with all th.e 
offs'pring of Adalll, being nigh unto them in the1r 
hearts, &c. both before and fincc the Scriptures w er.e. 
wrote. Paul faith, " The manifefl:ation of .the Spl-
rit. is g~ven ,to every man to profit withal."§ Th<l: 
th~s could not be the ' Scfi pturcs, is abumlantl Y 
eVIdent, becaufe from the beginning to this da:(, 
the gi"eater part of mankind have not had the beneh t 
of them. David fays, "Thy Vvord is very pure, 
* J ohn i. vtrre l.! .. 
t Gala t ians ii i. 19, 
t D ent. xxx . T 4·' 
§ l Cor. ~x. 7, 
thercfor~ 
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tlH.:refore thy fer vant loveth it."'" This could not b 
[aid of any of the books then extant, bccaufe as be-
fore hinted, there are many relations of f!1atters anq 
fayings included, that are moral in their nature, and 
fome of them fpeeches of impious men and women, 
and confequently remote from puri ty ; fuch as the 
fpeech of Lamed1 to his two wives, of Jofeph's mif-
trel"s to her hufband, of Korah in his rebellion againfl; 
Mofes, alia of Goliath, Saul, the "\iVi tch of Endor, 
Shimei, &c. This \Vord, which was \vithou t be-
ginning or end of days, the Scripturq. fpeak large-
ly of; but I do not U1~d~rfi:and any of the facred 
writers in the fenfe our author docs, neither cim I 
find, that they defigned to have ' th~m confiqereq a ~ 
t]:le 'Vord to which they impute [uch wcmderfyl ef-
[eOs, l?ut through them to direCl: men to th~ W or,d 
for O" uidance and infiruCl:lon. Obferve our Lord s 
repr~of to th'e J e~s (~iz.) "Y e have not his ,V' orq. 
abiding in you; for whom he hath fent, him ye be-
lieve not. Search the Scriptures, for in th em ye, 
think ye have eternal life, and they are they which 
tefiify of me, and ye will not come unto m(( that 
ye might h ave life."t Perhaps no peQpl~ in th t:1 
world v ... ~re more fi~dious in the S~riptur~~ than they 
~~er~, yvhich is evident from their expeCl:a.tions thro' 
'them to obtain eternal life; yet our Lord plainly 
'told them, that they had not his Word abiding in 
them, which is a fufli cient proof, that he did not c::tl! 
' tlie Olel Tefbment the Word. The Apofde Pa~l 
tells us, that "The Sword of the Spirit, i~ th~ 
. Word of God ."t A lfo, "The ,\Vord i~ qpiclc. Cln~l 
powe.rful, &c. fharper ~l:al~ any tw?-edg~~ fword, 
pierClng ever: to the cil vlcilllg ar unaer of foul flng 
fjJirit, and of the joints and marrow, and is a dif-
cemer of the thoughts <),nd intents of the heart; n ei:-
B ~ th~f 
*' Pfalm cXlx, r :~ J . :i: Eph. "i .. I7. 
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ther is there any crt;!ature that is not manifeft in his 
fl ht, but all things are naked and open unt? th~ e~es of him with whom we h,ave to do."* .Is It pGf-
flble, that any enlightened man can be fa Ignoran!, 
as to fuppofe that the Old and New Teftament 1~ 
here meant, or that they have fuch power and ~apa­
city of knowing, dividing afunder and difcermng.; 
furely no-for the fame Apoftle faid, "Our fu~:I­
ency is of God, who alfo hath made us able nnnI[-
ters of the New Teftament, not of the letter, but of 
the Spirit; for the letter killeth, but the Spirit gi:r; 
eth life."t "But if the mini£lration of death wnt-
ten and engraven in £lones was glorious," &c. Be!e 
the Apoftle, by reprefenting the commandments wntr Fen with the finger of God, as the mini£lration 0 
death, plainly" proves, that it was the letter of the 
Scriptures which he meant that killeth; thereby e$:· 
hibiting a caution to the believers, that they might 
not pl~c: their trufl: and dependance on any written 
prefcnptlOils, but on the Word or Spirit which only 
giveth life. It was through 'a bare adherance unto, 
and unwarrantable expeCtations from the Scriptures., 
that rendered the Jews lifelefs and de£litute of the 
Word, or a right knowledge of them· and many 
fince them have erred on that ground. They doubt-
lefs tho~ght as our author and many others do, that 
th~ Scnptures were the Word, as their high exp~c­
tatlOns evince; for nothing below that all-creatI?g 
pov:rer could admini£ler life, therefore they remaIn-
ed mfenfible, in a £late where woful difappoill.tment 
inevitably awaited them. . 
S-i~ce by ~he W ord ~ll ~hings were created and are 
fu£lam.ed, vlfible and mVlfible; and that it was that 
Rock and Foundation that followed and conduaed 
IE'ael in their movements in the wildernefs, which 
the 
.. Heb. iv. 1 2 , 1 3 · t 3 Cor. iii. 5, 6, 7· 
--==---~--~--
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the ApofUe fays was Chrifi; then it was the Worfl 
in the beginning that fpake, and faid, let it be fo~ 
and it was fo. The words fpoken were the words of 
the Word, and not the Word itfelf, as fame of the 
mofi remarkable pa{[ages in Scripture evince, where 
the Almighty vocally uttered the commandments and 
fiatutes, &c. to Ifrael: he called them the words; 
but not the Word (viz.) " Thefe are the words 
which thou fhalt fpeak unto the Children of Ifrael." '~ 
" All thefe words which the Lord commanded 
him." "And God fpake all thefe words, faying, I 
am the Lord thy God,"t &c. "And the Lord faid 
unto Mofes, write thou thefe words; for after the te~ 
nor of thefe words," &c. "And he wrote upon the. 
tables the words of the covenant, the ten commando: 
ments."! "Thefe are . the words which the Lord 
hath commanded,"§ &c. "And thefe words which I 
camm'and thee this d:ay, fhall be in tJ?ine heart,"11 
&c. 
. Francis Herr thinks he has proved fomething in, 
the following quotations (viz.) "And this is the 
Word of the Lord." "Hear ye the Word of the 
Lord." "The Word of the Lord came alfo unto 
me." "The Word of the Lord carne unto me," &c. 
with divers more to the fame import; to which I an-
fwer in the words of Chrifi:, who is the Word, "For 
it is not ye that fpeak, but the Spirit of your Father 
that fpeaketh in you.'" From which it is plain, that 
the Prophets and Servants of the Mofi: High were. 
not mifiaken, when they informed thofe to whom 
they were Fe.nt, that they had the WO.rd of the Lo~d ;, 
for his Spmt was upon them, and hIS power, whIch 
is the, Word, was with them. They were only .pu-
rified, chofen and prepared vehicles, through whIch. 
* E xod. xix. 6, 7. 
t -- xx. 1, 2 . 
:I: -- xxxiv. 27, 28. 
. the 
IS Exod. xxxv. I .• 
il Deut. vi. 6. 
~ Matt. x. 20. 
-----
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the ,T>{ ord fpake : it yvo uld be equ,ally true to fay, .H 
, not them thqt fpake, but the vVarel that [pake ~hL~O~gh them? for the Spirit of Chrift. frake through 
the Prophets uncfer the law, for " 'I he Prophets 
ha~e· enquired," &c. " Searching what or what man-
ner. of time the Spirit of <;::~rift. which w.as in th~m 
did. f~g:nify, }Vh.en it t~ftifie9 beforehand tpe fu~;r­
lngs of ~hrirr, and the glory that fhould follow. 
Behold in wh ,!- t point of view Peter and John con-
tder~d the Word, " Being born ag~in, not of cor-ruptibl~ feed, but of in~orruptible, by the Word of 
God \vhich liveth and abidetll for ever." "But tM · 
W ord of the Lord endureth for ever and this is the 
'Viord which by the gofpel is preach~d unto you."t. ~Vhich Word is Chrifl:-for as St. Paul faith, "We . 
preach not · ourfelves, but Chr~ft Jefus the Lord,"! 
~c. Again: ·,c I have ""vritten unto yo~ young 1TI:nd' 
betaufe je are firong, and the' Word of God abl ~ ~th in you,"§ &c. lhom all. which it is abundantly ~~ident, ~hat. ~he .Sai~t~ when fpeal~ng oE" the· Word~ ~hd ·not me~n any wntten prefcriptions, however fa:-
f red, but. t}1e pow~r, fenfible prefence, and Spirit of 
God, wluch ~hey often exprefi'ed under various ap' 
pellations, \VhiCl~ imprefs o~r minds with ideas of 
:wonderful efficacy, i!J.comprehenflble power, im111a-~ulate purity, and· eterilal" exifi:ei1ce, and not tran~' 
n1~tab~e by mortals, therefore not any thing r edi.lC1-
ple to .ink and paper, things defiitute of power, and 
~ncapable of l11.otion. . . 
This ~s C!- clear point, that all that h~s ever been 
uttered or \vritten for man's inflruCl:ion froll1. the 
foundation of tne world; or that ever 'will be to 
the lateft period pf time, llr~ 'included under the de-
nomination of records, tefl:imonies , or declarations 
()f'God's Spirit.; and that all viflblc and material 
thingS 
• I Pet. i. to, J r : t ~.---=-- :"3) 2 5 ~ 
t 2 C Ol". i ll'" 5" 
S; 1 John ~ i . ·14' 
( J 3 ) 
things muft terminate. "For the elements thall meir 
with fervent heat; the earth alfo, and the works 
that are therein, fhall be burnt up"* This will 
doubtlefs be vel"ified, literally as well as myftically, 
but the Word will fl:and and abide for ever. 
Thefe obfervations, however oppofite to popular 
ideas, are I think well founded upon, and plainly 
deducible from Scripture, free from any fllbtilty or 
unwarrantable philolophy; and ih my fenfe the in-
fpired writers have fufficiently difiingllifhed the words 
uttered from that All-powerful \ i\T ord frlfu1. whence 
they proceeded ; and it is equally neceifary for us to 
continue proper difl:inaions, otherwife we {hall con-
found caufes with their effeCts, and ,finally lan,G in 
perplexity: and l'wherein are the Sctiptu~es · depr~ci­
at d, ' by the term of Holy writ·?· . Ho~y. IS an .hIgh 
epithet; it is imputed to the Great Flrft Caufe, and 
therefore cannot degrade the effeCts; and we think 
it unfafe for us, who thus underftand the Word, to 
give tliat denomination to the Scriptures, left we al-
fa fall ihto the conderi1i1ation of the PharifaicalJews, 
of whom Paul teftifies, " That th~ Children of If-
rael could not fteadfafl:ly look to the end of that 
which is abolifhed-but their minds were blinded: 
for until this day I~ell1aineth the fame vail unta~en 
away, in the reading of the Old Tellament; whIch 
vail is done away in Chrifl:." t 
I" Z Peter iii. 10. t z Cor. iii. 18, 14. 
G.H A P. 
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C HAP. II. 
Concerning BA PT ISM. 
C-'. ONCERNING Wa.t,er Baptifm, Francis Hert' , calls it a reception into the church and congre .. 
gation of faints, and that it ought not to ~e called ~ 
Chrifrian Baptifm, if it is knowingly admimftered u~· 
to the unconverted. Again he fays, it being then fpl-
ritual, it r!\quires alfo fpiritual and regenerated men, 
whofe hearts were changed, &c. "See! T~e[e has 
St. John baptized, and all fuch has Jefus Chnfl: c~n;­
manded to baptize." ,If he means, that the adl11.l~l­
ftration of water is fpiritual, I mufl: diffent from hun 
therein, believing that fpir.itual and regenerated rne~ 
p'ave already experienced an efficacious and truly fpl~ 
ntua\ Baptifm, . which ~hanges the heart, and needs 
l1et. the operation of any element; a reliance. on 
wh~ch may .fubjefr to the fame condemnation lD~O 
whIch the Galatians fell~ who" began in the Spirit" ~nd thought t-o be made perfect in the flefh." . And 
If John the Bapt~fi: only baptized ~, fuch as were 
change? by the word of truth," &c. then did he find 
a plentIful harvefi of converted men. For Matthev, 
fays, " . Then went out to him Jerufalem and all Juci 
dea, and all the regions round about Jordan, an 
Were baptized of him in Jordan."t Mark fays-
" And there wertt oUt unto him all the land of Ju~ 
dea,. an~ they of Jerufalem, and were all baptized 
of hIm 1ll the river .of Jordan."! Very comprehen~ 
five expreffions thefe. Even the Publicans and Sol-
diers were not refufed by him: from which I infer, 
that thore whom John baptized were general~y u~­
converted, fuch as needed repentance; and hIS rnlf~ 
fion 
~ Gal. iii. 3" t Matt. iii. 5. :j: Mark i. 5· 
( IS ) 
fion was to fhew them typically, by bathing or-piung.:. 
ing into, and wafhing their bodies clean in water, 
how Chrifl: would by his Spirit wafh, cleanfe and pu-
rify their hearts and confciences. And had thofe al-
ready mentioned been converted perfons, they would 
have known Chrifl: (as John did) when he came with 
his refining and winnowing Baptifm, and not have 
rejeaed him. -
But to come to the point in hand, he further fays, 
~, Such has Jefus Chrifl: commanded to baptize, when 
he faith, all power is given unto me in heaven and 
in earth; go ye rherefore and teach all nations, bap-
tizing them in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, ' and of the Holy Ghofi," &c. And again-
" Go ye into all the world; and preach the gofpeI 
unto every creature; 'he that believeth, and is bap-
tized, fhall be faved; but h~ that believeth not; fhall 
be damned.''' Hence he would infer, that water is 
meant in the above commands; to which I anfwer, 
that God is a God of order; that Chrifl: is_ not the 
author of confufion: if water had there been meant~ 
would it not have been expreifed? With what pre-
.cifion were the rites of the law enjoined; and the dif-
penfation of the gofpel, which is far' more excellent, 
l=anriot be lefs complete. The conteCts and confuti-
on that have been about this fimple poipt, for many 
generations, have been almofl: endlefs. If therefore 
water was intended, the command appears to be de-
ficient without the exprefIion thereof; and can we 
admit, that fuch an omifIion efcaped him who is 
omnifcient? The end and defigp. of ChrifPs coming, 
was to lead men from exterior to interior things.-
The new c.oven~nt, or ~ofpel difpenfation, is fpiri-
tual, in which without 111m we can do nothing to ad· 
vance his glory. It is the fubfl:ance of all that was 
prefigured under the law, which I conceive fiood 
jn for<;e untH he had pa.{feq. tlu-ough it, and fulfilled 
. t he 
( 16 ) 
th i hteoufnefs thereof. When on the cr()[s~ " Je. erg · . l' fh d f: ' d fus knowing that all thmgs were accomp 1 e , . aJ. 
I . thidt.-And "\vhen Jefus therefore had r ecelved 
the vinegar, he faid, it is finifhed." -i!o This I appre., 
hend .to be the end of the typical difpenfation, which 
was accomplifhed and finifhed in him; "for Chrifl: 
is the end' of the law."t Yet notwithfranding it w~s 
for a time kept to, and taught by the ApofUes, It 
bei.ng reafonable -to conclude, that their continuance 
in thefe things was permitted, more through conde-
fcenfion to the attachments and frailty of human n a.-
ture in general, than from fen[lbl e oblig~tion ; long 
fixed and deep rooted cuiloms and prejudices 110t be-
ing readily feparated from. For the fame reafons do 
I apprehend John's Baptifm was praCtifed at the firfl: 
unaier the gofpel for a time, by fame w~o doubt. 
lefs faw the invalidity thereof, and ~ontmued by 
others fuperfi:itioufiy. The ApoaIes havl11g been bap. 
tized by John, faw fuch evident teftimonies of the 
divine prefen<;e attending h~s million, that they in 
an une~perienced frate, not feeing d early the defigl;l. 
and e!,-lt thereof, probably thought it to have gr~at­
er dficacy than ' they afterwards found, as appears 
from the fenfe of Peter and Paul, when in a more 
~xperienced period of their a,pofllefhip (viz.) "The 
) lke . figure whereunto l3aptifm dot I-) a1fo now f~ ve 
u S" ;" (mark, he profeffes being faved by Baptifm) 
~' not the putting awar the filth of th e flefh," " which 
IS the utmofi: effeCt of water) " but tIte anfwer of <J.  
good confcience towards God, by the refurreCtion of 
. Jefus Chrifi:."t He who e~perienceth this refurrec-
tion fpiritually accompIifhed in himfelf knov.,s well 
. what faving Baptifm is. Chrifl: told P eter and his 
brethren,. when bodily prefent, that when he the 
I3pirit of Truth is come, he would guide them intp 
. all 
;. John xix. 28, 30' t Ron1. x. 4. :!: I P ete r iii. 2 I. 
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a~l truth, which is a gradual work. They at that 
tIme thought their Mailer's intention was to renore 
a ~emporal kingdom unto Ifrael ; *- he djd not unde-
~eIve them, but left their judgment to be recrified 
III that, and many other things (which they could 
not then bear) by their promifed guide. Peter in 
his fpiritual infancy pracrifed water Baptifm, hav-
ing, quickly after his Lord's afcenfion received a 
commiffion and power to preach the g~fpel, and to 
work miracles, by which great numbers were convert-
ed to the Chriilian faith. Converfion and Spiritual 
Baptifm are the fame thing; for both imply a change 
from a fiate of nature into a fiate of grace; and that 
power by which he preached the gofpel mixing with, 
or being received in true faith py the hearers, bap-
. tized them with the Spirit and wrought their con-
verfion; but many who heard and believed were not 
fo baptized, for want of faith. The above is verified 
in the infiance of Cornelius. "While he yet fpake 
thefe words, the Holy Ghoft fell on all them which 
heard the word."t The Apofiles who had hitherto 
thought falvation wa~ ~onfined to the Jews, were ~o­
nifhed becaufe the Spmt was conferred on the Gentiles 
alfo. This appears to be the eighth year from that 
miraculous effufion of the Spirit mentioned ACts 2d. 
It feems on this occafion, as though fome had began 
to doubt of water Baptifm, or elfe why did Peter 
fay, " Can any man forbid that water," &c. Nine-
teen years after this is the date of his epime, in 
which he expreifed himfelf concerning Baptifm; by 
which time we cannot doubt, but that his \.mderfiand-
ing and Judgment. was fully ~ecrified, in that and aJl 
other things relatIve to falvatlOn. 
The Apofile Paul, through whore efficacious mi-
nifiry" multitudes of the Gentiles embraced the gof- , 
C pel ,' 
,~ Atls i. 6. -\. Acts x. 44. 
-( 18 ) 
1 . the 24th yeat of his apofUefhlp, fays, " I thank pe , 1n d f b C '1- -- d God, that I baptize none 0 you ut n pus a~ 
Gaius leO: any ihould fay, that I had baptized III 
mine ~wn name." - This by the context is doubtlefs 
generally ul1d~r{lood of wat~r Baptifm. He then pro~ 
ceeds, faying, " And I baptIzed alfo the houfehold of 
Stephanas; befides I know not whether I baptized any 
other: for Chrift fent me not to bapt.ize, but to preach 
the gorpe1. The ApofUe could not be ignorant of the 
command, " Go ye therefore and teach all nations, 
baptizing them," &c. Had he underftoocl water there 
to be meant, he muft have been very deficient in the 
execution of his minifterial func\:ion, and alfo very 
~ prefumptuous, to thank God that he had done his 
work fo negligently. It is highly probable, that ma-
ny imagine the Apoftle confined what he wrote 
hereon to the Corinthians; but the contrary is de~ 
monfhable, for Stephanas was an inhabitant of 
Achaia, _ and not of Corinth (now called :lVIorea. *) 
If he had been a Corinthian, Paul's recommendation 
of him would ha;ye been unneceifary; from whence 
I argue,. th~t thofe enumerated were not only all 
the Connthtans that he had baptized with water, 
but all tha,t .l;e had. fa baptized any where; but 
that the Spmt s BaptIfm had been through the gof~ 
pel power conferred en many by him, is evident: 
for Luke who wrote the AC\:s, and was P aul's com~ 
panion, fays pofitively (when fpeaking of Paul's la~ 
bours) " And many of the Corinthians hearing, be~ 
lieved and were baptized."t And here F. Herr'S 
query, t:fpec\:i,ng the. t.welve Ephefl~l11s (on whom 
the Baptlfm of the Spmt was conferred by the l.ay· 
mg 
'" It is th ~ fOLlthernm.oft part of Greece, being a peninfula ~l­
morl cut on I rom the mam by water, and lies ncare fl to Achala, 
they being joined by a narrow illhmu8 of confidcrablc length, 
-I- Acrs xyjii. S. 
( _ 19 ). 
in.g on of Paul's hands) whether he baptized them 
wIth ,vater or no, may be anfwered; the text fays 
tl-:ey were baptized, but is filent refpecung water. 
TlllS being three years earlier than his epime to the 
Corinthians, determines the point fo far in our fa-
vour, that we may venture to -fay he did not bap-
tize them with water" Is it any greater rniracfe or 
lefs poffible to confer the Spirit's Baptifm, than to 
heal the fick, rellore the lame, caR out devils, and 
raife the dead? furely no; with men they are all im-
pollible, but with God aU things are po'ffible. And 
there are many inftances in Scripture, where !nen 
110t only pelformed wonders, and things impoflibl 
as men, through his power, but ilio wherf! thofe 
thinas are imputed to men as tIIeir a8::s. And Pall' 
profclres a power to confer gifts of the Spirit, faying" 
_'~ I long to fee } OU, that I ~ay illlpart unto you 
fome fpiritual gift."" 
Now that wate!· !hp'ti.ful was John's :Baptifm, is 
by aU gJ·anted; and that he was the only officer eli. 
-vinely coml1:~o:Q.ed to <ldminll1:er it, is aU that C4ll 
he pro\-e.d. Til,at the Spirit's B3ptiun i~ C11~ft' .. Bllp-
rifm, is cqnaUy true. But if -water Baptifm was a!fo 
intended (0 he pcrpelnated as ~ onlit;tance ofChlill~ 
his entire fi~ence refyeaing aul' q :mlIuand thereon, 
mull: be vcry' extrnordin;u-y. What did Jolm l:Uean. 
when he faiel, ," 1 indeed, haplize you with wateJ; ; 
but one m.ig'fl1ier than. 1 cam.cm,. the latchet of wl1o[~ 
fu~es I arn 110t wmt~T t o unloofe; he fua_U baptize 
JOu wit~~ the Hdy G.oon ~d with fire : wllOfe fa?" 
js in his hand, .tad he 1.,-ilt IhmugM~ purge ~ 
iioo:r/'t &c. '\)fnat eIre dclC'~ his ddcript.~oil of the 
purifYing effeet Df Ch~~11'sH~p!,ftfi: argue, but that 
in E.ke manner a 11vafh.,. bathe, aml pm"fr lOur b~~ 
dies in "\\-ater:> fa fi-laH he who cometh waft!:> deanf~, 
. and 
" I~om. i. &~ . 
( 20 ) 
;ind urify your hearts and confciences, in his fpi-
rituat laver? . And what elfe did John mean, w?e!1 
'he faid, he muO: incre~f~, bu~ I mull- d~crea~e, If It 
i.vas not in the admmtfl:ratIOn of theIr dlfferen,t 
baptifmal offices? In what other point of view can 
we underfl:and it? fince to increafe implies a gradual 
' fpreadi~g or prevailing, and , to decreafe a gradu.al 
diminut.ion; and whatever continues to decreafc Will 
terminate~ , Again; that water is not Chrift's Bap· 
tifm, is clear to me on this head (viz.) as he came 
tp fulfil, and alfo to abrogate and rend the vail of 
figurative performances (though originally of equal 
authority \vitb water Baptim) in order to make way 
for an higher difpenfation; the fubfl:ance of all that 
was typified by the ordinances under the law, "' which 
made nothing perfeCl:;" it would therefore be irra~ 
tional to fuppofe; that he who came after the power 
of an endlefs life, who by " the bringing in of a bet~ 
'ter hope,"" fhould again devolve into Ihadowy 
and exterior things. Fpr Paul faith, " Wher.efore 
if ye be dead with Chrifl: from the rudiments of the 
wo~ld, why, a? though living in the world, are ye 
fubJeCl: to o.rdmances (touch not, tafl:e not handle 
'not; which are all to perifh with the uling) 'after the 
~ommandments and do~rines of men ?"t . 
, F. Herr calls on. us to anfwer him from Holy Wnt, 
where our Lord has given his difciples, &c. power, 
or commanded them to baptize men with the Holy 
Ghoft ; to which I anfwer, 'when he faid, "All pow-
er is given unto me' in heaven and' in earth." By 
this he affured them, that his power was all-fuffici-
ent, and ilio,uld not be l.acking: and" Go ye there-
'fore, and teach all natIOns, baptizing them in the 
'name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Bo· 
, , . 
,ly G hoIl:; teaching them to obferve all tlhings what,· 
, , ' [oever 
,:I; H eb,. vii. 19, 16. t Coil. 11. 20, 2I~ and 22. 
foever I have ' commanded you; and lo~ I am with 
you alway, even unto the end of the world," is a 
pofitive command, with an affurance that his prefence 
fhould not fail them. Likewife," Go ye into all 
the world, and preach the Gofpel to every creature; 
he that believeth, and is baptized, {hall be faved; 
but he that believeth not," &c. There two texts 
our author links together, and fo do I, "" fuppofing 
them both to have been written at one time. He 
fays, this injunction the ApofHes received, as the 
commandment of their Lord and Mafier, in which 
fenfe I alfo accept it, having no doubt but that the 
Baptifm of the Spirit was hereby commanded and en-
joined; for only to have enjoined plunging, dipping, 
and purifying their bodies in water, is ' a work that 
finful men could perform without fupernatural aid, 
and needed not fuch aff"urance given of the never 
failing prefence of Almighty Power. And to me it 
feems demonftrable, that Water was no more in-
tended than expreffed, which I think may thus be 
proved: Our Lord pofitively fays, "He that believ-
eth, and is baptized, £hall be faved." Here is no 
provifo; he c,lid not fay, may .be, but {hall be fav-
ed; from whence I. argu~, the Baptif?l which. our 
Lord commandecl, IS abfolutely a favmg Bap~lf,?; 
and that if water was meant, the confeq~ence IS m-
evitably 
* It is evident, that thefe t wo texts were fpoken at one time: :. 
Matthew fays, " Behold he goeth before YOll into Galilee, there 
fhall ye f\!e hirn."t-Then the eleven difciples went away into 
Galilee &9. . Mark fays, "Tell his difciples and Peter, that he 
goeth befo\'e you into Galilee, there fhall"ye fee him.":j: And, 
the tw~ Evangeli!l:s only mention one interview with the eleven 
in eon[cquen.ce of thig ~ireaion ; . . th.e firll fa~ s , fome ?oubted ~ 
.the latter, that he upbralded them with unbcltef; alld It can.no~, 
h e fuppofed, that th ~y dotlbted or difbelicved in his re[urrectton" 
~fte r they had fcen hl1ll. 
t M att hew J> xxviii, 7,. 6 .. t Mark xvi. ~7' 
-----...... 
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, 1:>1 - the fame' it mu[t follow, th3.t aU who hav~ 
beVll~a e'id -and bee'n baptized therewith, in the name e leV , - - - S' o{ the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl:, are faved, I·' 
mon ~'1agus }lQt excepted, for he believed and was 
baptized. ~re there a,ny among tI~e fOIlS of Ada~ 
fo replete wIth credulJty as to belIeve, that wate1 , 
'however or by wh9mfoever adminifl:ered, is poife,ife,d 
of fuch f~ml redeeming efficacy? f~.\1"ely no; for It IS 
'a deplorable truth, that thoufands, yea tens of thoO-
-fands,. who have believed and been baptized in the 
manner-defcribed, have lived, and do live in all the 
gratifications of fenfuality; and many of th em b e-
lieved not in the poflibility of their beinrr delivered 
from tqem in this life, therefore far fron~ a {tatc of 
fal,:ation. If he that believeth, and is baptized (as 
on~ ~ord commanded) ihall be ["lVed, then it was 
the Spirit's BaptPm.which he commanded his Apo~ 
f\:-les to adminiiter, and not water. 
, Another touchfrone he has given for an infallible 
rul~ (viz:) Trees;are ~own by their frnits; ".BY 
then frmts ye {baH know them ."*-' which is apphca· ,bl~ ~~ me~ or things. He t~a~ is baptized with !oe 
S~t~~l , ~n~geth forth the fruits. of the Spirit, WhlC~' 
ale lro~e'Joy, peac~, Iong-fuffermg? gentlenefs, good 
:lefs, Ialth;, me~neis, t,emperanee; againft fuch there 
1& no law. t 1 he frUlts or works of the flefh men-
tioned ,in the three preceding ver[es, are, " A dul-
tery, fornication, uncIeannefs, lafcivioufn efs, idola-
try, witchcraft, hatred, variance emulations? w rath, 
ftrife:t fedition~ , hcrefies, envyil;gs, murders, drun-
k enner. , rcvelhngs, and fnch like of which I ten you, 
that th~)' whq do fneh thinrrs, !hall not inherit the 
kilJgdom of God,"t If thel~fore the fruits of many 
who have been baptized with water, be fuch as the. 
flefh bri rweth for th , then are they not in a reate of Q • falvatlolr.· 
( :23 ) 
falvation. Again: if many who have bell 'ved, and 
been baptized with water, be not in a fiate of fal-
~ation, then is the Baptifm wherewith they were bap-
tIzed not the Baptifm which Chrifi commanded. 
If the firfl: be true, that the Bapt'ifm which Chrift 
commanded be abfolutely a faving Baptifm, then is 
the Iafi alfo true, that Water Baptifm is not the Bap-
tifm which he commanded and enjoined, becaufe it 
abfolutely is not a faving Baptifm. 
A Baptifm therefore, that 'cannot fave or redeem 
men from their fins, puts them in no better 'condi-
tion than they would be in if there was no Baptifm 
at all, fince it neither makes men more holy nor 
lei:" wicked: it is refuted by its own confequences; 
and like circumcifion 'or uncircumcifion, it availeth 
nothing. And a~ ~o th~ capacit~ ?f Chrifl:'~ Mini-
fiers in the adnumfiratlOn of Splntual Baptlfm, he 
told 'his Apofiles, that John truly baptized them with 
water, but they fhould be baptized with the Holy 
Ghof!:, not many days hence; (here he reprefents 
John as ~h.e di[pen~er of wate:, and (\~umes no part 
of his mInIOn to hnnfelf) whIch proml[e was fulfilled 
in the days of Pentecofl:, when they were all filled 
with the Holy Ghofi:. From which it appears, that 
to be filled with the Holy Spirit, or to have it con-
ferred, arid to be baptized therewith, are the fame 
thinO's. Wherefore I argue, that the Apoftles did 
conf~r the Holy 9"hoO:, "" by the laying on of their 
hands; which when Simon Magus raw, he ofler-
ed ' them money, thinking to make gain thereby: 
alfo the twelve on whom Paul laid his hands here-
tofore mentioned. Marvel not at thefe things, for 
Chrift's Spirit is the Chrif!:ian's firength, which Pau1 
experienced ~vhen .he faid, "I can do ,~ll things 
through Chnfl: wl11ch firengtheneth me, t and, as 
before 
or. ACts "iii. I7. t Phil. IV. [3-
( ~4 ) 
b· r hinted declared this fufficiency to be of God, elore , l"IL f h S . . d h had made them ab e Mmlllers ate pInt, an 
w ~ of the letter; therefore he that miniftereth the ~;irit, conferreth the S~irit; and ?~ that coz:ferr~th 
the Spirit, baptizeth wIth the: S~!nt. Chnfi fa~d, 
" Without me ye can do nothmg, but through hIm 
they could do all things. Without him it was, and 
is equally impoffible for them, or any now, to preach 
the gofpe! C" which is the power of God unto falva· 
tion""') to the edification of the church and God's 
glory; therefore whoever attempts to officiate as a 
Gofpel Minifter) without being fenfibly called of God, 
and on every fuch occafioll renewedly qualified an.d 
put forth by the aid of his power, experiencing hIS 
Spirit to give utterance as the Apoftles did, can~ot 
profit the people; for he who dependeth on the Scn~· 
tures only for dOCtrine, and not on the Spirit, is a mI· 
nifter of the letter, and not of the Spirit: fuch were 
they who taught for doCtrine the precepts of men; 
and he that !lath " not the Spirit of Chrifi is none 
of his ;"t and he who abideth not in the doCtrine of 
Chrift, cannot be his Minifter however eloquent or 
coherent his doCtrines may be': therefore whatever 
fuch do in that line, it being without him is pre-
fumption and worfe than nothing. ' 
!he above may. be confidered as a digreffion., but 
as It tends to elucIdate the fubjeCt under notIce, I 
have inferted it; apprehending that I have been en-
abled, in a good degree, to demonfhate that Chrift 
h~s n?t .only commanded, but alfo given power. to 
hIS Dlfclples and Apofl:les to adminiiler the Bapufm 
of the Holy Spirit; and I may add not unto them on' 
Iy who heard him utter the comm~nd but to all that 
lhould go forth in his name to the en'd of the world. 
F. Herr tells us of Water Baptifm being a proof 
or feal of regeneration. This is transferring it from 
being 
'" Rpm. i. 16. . i· Rom . viii. 9 . 
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being. a type of good things to come, to be· ali enfign 
o~ eVIdence that they are come ; but as it leaves no 
l:lfible n r diftinguifhable mark or impreHion on the 
body, nor makes any material change, fa as ·to pro-
duce difFerent fruits; and the id ea being without foun-
dation in reafon, or precept fro m Holy W rit, it may 
be rejec::ed as being merely imaginary in its effeCts, 
and deftltute.of a~y real confequellce; therefore, with 
other legal n tes, It may now be deemed but a ufelefs 
ordinance. The heft feal or proof of having been 
reger:erateJ , ;:u:e the frui ts of the Spiri t heretofore 
mentIOned, \,,111Ch are unto holinefs, and tfie end ever-
lafting liE:. AmI 'if any. want a diftinguifhable badg:e 
of being Members of Chrifl:'s Church, Love is the CrI-
terion which he propofed for that end, fay.inf?' " ~Y 
this Hlall all men khow that ye are my dlfciples, If 
ye have love one to another." '"' 
vVe are charged by F. Herr with inunuating, that 
vVater Baptifm was derived from the law, and he calls 
on us to ?rove where it began. In the firft place it 
will be right to define what is \¥ ater Baptifm; is it 
not to dip, plunge, bathe, 01' wail1, fo as to cleanfe 
the body? or as Peter hath it, to put away the filth 
of the fJefh ? This I take to be what properly C~)I~­
flitutes 'iVeLter Baptifm, when performed on a rehgt"', 
ous account; any wOl"ds or ceremony uttered during 
the operation, does not make it more or lefs fa. ' life 
do not find that John the Baptifl: had any fixed ce· 
remony, except it was. to preach the dofrrine of ~·e. 
pentance; therefore, If to wafh, c1eal1fe, and pUrIfy 
the body, be ~~1at pro~erl r. conflitutes vVater Bap-
tifm, in. the ongInal fenJe 0 1 the word, then was VV-a-
tel' BZLptifm often on religious accounts praaifed by 
the Ifraelites under the law.t But we do not fay that 
D John 
* John xiii. 35· 
t Levit. xv. from v(,I' £" sth to 2 ;~h-ancJ N"mTI . xix . froID. ' 
~ t:bl to 21ft. 
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J bn derived his commiffion from the law, but ·ini .. 
o diately from heaven: yet if John's Baptifm had ~~t had a near affinity with the wa{hin~s and purifi-
catlons common among the Jews (which in faa were 
Baptifms) it is highly probable it would not have 
found fuch univerfal reception amongfl: that people, . 
. who were very tenacious of the cufl:oms delivered by 
Mofes. This was abundantly verified; for when 
·Chrifl: came, who had greater tefl:imony than John, 
his doCtrine fo contradiCted their prejudicef: , that they 
alfl1:~fI: univerfally rejeCted and difowned him. 
The following are quotations from the works of 
Ifaac Pennington, a worthy member of our fociety, who 
~ived in the Iafl: century, and had experienced bot!l 
elementary and Spiritual Baptifm. He fays, ~ " I~ IS 
laid, go teactt baptizing, but it is not faid baptiztng 
with water, but in the name, or rather (as the Greek 
is) into ' the name of the Father, and of the Son, and 
<>f the Holy Ghofl:. 
. "~ow to baptize with water is one thing, and 
to ba~tize into t~e. name is another; as they who 
expenence the Spmtual Baptifm know it to be: for 
the w?rd of faith turns men from Satan to the pow~ 
er of lIfe; and then as they receive the power and 
are made partakers of the power, they are ba;tized 
into the power and virtue of life; and fo they are 
buried. (fo far as they come into Chrifl:) by the pow~ 
€r of his Spirit, into this Heavenly Baptifm, into 
d:ath unto ~n, and by the fame power are Inade 
a~lve unto nghteoufnefs; and fa the name of the 
Lord, the name of the Father, Son, and Spirit, comes 
over them, and they rife up in it unto life and righ-
teoufnefs, and fa are-dead unto fin and alive unto God-
Now any outward circumcifing' or i.valliing, can be 
but a figure 'of this; but the inward cil'cun1cifing and 
wafhing 
.. IId Vol. Page 417 . 
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~",afhing is the thing itfelf. For Chrift fent not his 
able MiniHers of the New Teflament to minifl:er the 
letter, or to minifier the figures of things, but to mi-
nifter the Spirit (elfe how were they able Minifters 
of the Spirit?) to minifrer the fubftance; not to mi-
niaer a circumcifion or Baptifm which might be ilia,. 
ken and pafs a\~ay, as. outward and elementary, but 
to minifler the clrcumclfion and Baptifm which cannot 
be fhaken, which is the circuDlcifion and Baptifm 
of the gofpel ! t~e circumcifion and Baptifin of the 
kingdom, whIch IS n ever to be i11aken and paIs 'away 
~s elementary, but to fiand and abide for ever.-. 
Read, Heb. xi~. 26, 27, 28, and confider llOW all 
elementary and (;mtward t11ings, which could be ilia:-
ken were to be iliaken and paf.Ii away, that thofe 
thin'gs whi~h were of an higQer na~re, even of the 
nature of the kingdom" might remain and be efia-
blifhed in their ftead." 
He fay;';,* " The Greek word is not ~, which fig~ 
nifieth in; but ~~ which fignifiet4 into: So that the 
. Baptiftn here commanded is to baptize ip:to the Name~ 
into the Father's Name, into the Son's Name, into 
the Spirit's Name, by turning them from darknefs to 
lio-ht;> from t~e power of Satan to Ood, and then ~e 
pgwer and life of God's Holy Spirit comes over then:. 
hearts and minds, and ·breaketh the power of Satan~ 
and wafhes their confciences from that which is dea~t, 
and plungeth or dippeth them into tp.a~ which is Iiv-
. " ~ng. 
CRAPo 
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C HAP. IIi. 
C(JtZcerning tbe peaceable KINGDOM of CU RIS T. 
C' ONCERNING the peaceable kingdom of t?e Meffiah, we are inflruCted by many propheCles 
in Scripture, refpe&ing its fpreading and prevalenc~; 
and that in procefs of time, the kingdoms of thIS 
world will become the kingdoms of our Lord, Clncl 
()f his Chrift, and he {hall reign for eve and ever. ~ 
Ifaiah fays, " And it {hall come to paf~ in the Jafl: 
days (that is, the gofpel days) that the mountain of 
the Lord's houfe {hall be efl:abliihed in the top of the 
mountains', and {hall qe exalted above the hills, and 
all nations £hall flow unto it; and many people {hall 
go andSay, come ye, anq let us go up' to the moun-
tain of the Lord, to the houfe 'of the God of Jacob, 
:-nd I.le will teach us of his ways, and we will '\va* 
m .hIS paths; for o~t of Zion {hall go forth the 
law, &c. and he {hall Judge among the nations , and 
rebuke many people; and they filall beat their ['words 
int~ plow-{hares, ~nd their i'pears into pruning-hoo~S) 
natIon !hall not hft up the fword againfl: nation, neI-
ther {h~ll t~ey lear~ war any more.'.'t Alfo," Unto 
llS a c1uld IS born, unto us a fan IS given, and the 
government fllall be upon his fllOulder; and his ~a111C 
than be called Wonderful, CouIlfellor, th~ MIghty 
God, the Eyerlafl:in,g Father, the Prince of Peace; pf 
the increafe of his government and peace there {hall 
be no end."§ "They {hall .nQt hurt nor deflroy in 
all my holy mountain, for the earth {hall be full of 
the knowledge of t~le Lord, as the waters cover the 
fea." /I . 
* Rev. xi. IS, 
:~ Ifaiah ii. 2, 3, 4' 
. Micah iv. 1 , 2 , $' 
§ Haiah ix. q, 7. 
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Horca fays, " And in that day will I make a co~ 
venant for them with the beafls of the field, and with 
the fowls of heaven, and with the creeping things of 
the ground; and I will break the bow, and the 
fword, and the battle out of the earth, and 'will make 
them to lie down fafely."* 
Zechariah fays, " A nd I will cut off the chariot 
from Ephraim, and the horfe from Jerufa lem, and 
the battle bow {hall be cut off ; and he {hall fpeak 
peace unto the H eat hen, and his dominion filall be 
hom fea even to !~a, and tra m the river even to the 
ends of the earth·"t 
The 60th chapt~r of Ifaiah feems all to the like 
i mport ; \ (l nG the Prophet perionating the A1mighty~ 
,faith, " . I the Lord ',,:ill. haften it i? his time.': 
The;"e recited predlchons may iuflice to eV1l1ce-
that a time of more univerfaI happinefs than hath hi-
therto been, awaits mankind; but in what manner 
1hall fa great a revolution be brought to pafs? Do 
-\ve look for it to be an inflantaneous work, while 
we remain idle [pethtors thereof? ,\iVhat is the king-
dom of ,hrift, and wherein doth it conflft.? \ iVhat 
faith the Scripture thereon? "For the kingdom of 
God is not meat and drink, but righteoufnefs, and 
. eace, and joy in the Holy Ghofi."t "My kingqom. 
rfaid our blefied Lord) is not of this world; if my 
}rilla-dam were of this world, then would my fervants fi l;'t"§ &c. And further, " Repent, for the king-d~Ill'ofheavcn is at hand·"11 "Be ye fure of this, 
that the kingdom of God is come nigh unto you."~ 
" No doubt the kingdom of God is come upon you.~' 
And when he was demanded of the Pharifees, when 
the kingdom of God fhould come, he an[wered them 
, and 
~ Hofea ii. IS. 
t Zechariah ix. 10. 
r Rom. X\y. 17· 
§ John xl'iii. 36. 
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. d r.·d '~The kincrdom of God cometh not with 
an 1a1, n . f G d . 
obfervation: ; for behold, the kl~gdom 0 a IS. 
"\vithin you."" If therefore his kmgdom be not or 
this wOTld, and yet within or in the heart, then it muft 
be in the hearts of thofe who are led and governed 
by his Spirit. " For no whorernonger, nor unclean 
1)erfon, nor covetous man, "I.\'ho is an idolater, hath 
~ny inheritance in the kingdom of Chrifl: and of 
God." "For becau[e of there things cometh th e 
'wrath of God upon' the children o f diJobedicnce."t 
From whence it is evident, that a great change muft 
be effecred, before th.e kingdoms of this world be-
come the kingdom of ~hr~fl: ; Jor behold on the right 
hand and on. the left, In CIty and country, how there 
fruits of the Belli, together with wrath, ftrife, envy-
ings, drunkenne[s, revellings, and fuch like abound. 
The world yet lies in wickednefs; and in that nate 
ftands excluded. It is only as men become his difci~ 
pIes and followers in the regene.ation, that they can 
"flecome ful;*.tts o~ his h eav.enly kingdom: And the 
terms of difclplefhlp are plam-." He that taketh not 
fii i' crofs , and followeth after me, is not worthy of 
me. " t Again:" If any man will come after me 
let hi~n d~n-y 'himfeIf, and take up his crofs daily' 
and follow me.H-An~. "Whofoever doth not bea:' 
his crofs, and c~me arte:' me, he ca~no.t ~e :ny dif-
ciple."§ Thefe fir ft: rudl.men.ts ?f Chr.dharnty are 
flrongly inculcat.ed? a£: b(~l,ng u~dl"lj:)enfah.ly necefi"ary 
to confl:.itute a dlfClple ~n(l fubjecr of Ius peaceable 
kingdom. Yet no <:ompulfive means are ufi d, . only 
the power oflove; If we exp:B: to ~e c:,mpelled by 
any other power, our hope WIll be III Yam. All hi s 
in~itations are perfeaIy confiftent with free agency: 
'-' If any man will come after me let him," &c. all 
~ Luke xvii. 20, 2 I • . 
t Eph. v. S. 6. 
t Matt. x . 38. 
§ Luke .:;ix. 29-X;~. 27. 
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that '\\Till come may come: The will is free; -good 
and eyil are fet before us in unre1erved terms, withou t 
diflincrion or refpeCl of perfons, either for their learn-
ing, wifdom, eloquence, or preferments. T hey are 
by nature all (placed on a level) children of wrath. 
" For there is no difrerencc between the Jew and the 
Greek, for the fame Lord over all, is rich unto all 
t hat call upon him." "" "\Vith him" there is nei ther 
Greek nor Jew, circumcifion nor un~ircumcifion, Bar-
barian, Scythian, bond nor fi-ce, but <thrift is all, and 
in all."t Therefore, {ince God is no refpet1:er 'Of 
perfons, it necelfarily follows, that all who are wil-
ling to lay hold on the terms of falvation, through 
perfeverance, will be faved. It was ~y a thiN com-
pliance therewith, that the gofpel and kingdom of 
Chrifi: made glorious advances in the Apofi:1e's days ; 
and doubtIefs by the fame appointed means will be 
effe8:ed the fulfilling of the prophecies heretofore 
recited; for the completion whereof, it feems that 
fame of the primitive Chrifrians were looking:~ 
acrainft which the Apofl:le Paul forewarned them, fay-
i~g " We befeech you, brethren, by the coming of 
our'Lord Jefus Chrifi:, and by our gathering together 
unto him, that ye be not fa on fh aken in mind, or be 
troubled, neither by fpirit, nor by word, nor by let-
ter, as from us, a.s that the day of Chrifi: is at hand. 
Let no mall deceIve you by any means: for that day 
{hall not come, .except there come a hlling away firft, 
and that 111an of fin be revealed, the Ion of perdition: 
Who oppofe th and exalteth himfelf above aU that is 
called God, or that is wor!hipped ; fa that he as God 
fitteth in the temple of God, fuewing himfelf that he 
_ is God. And now ye know what withholdeth that 
he might be revealed in his time: for the myfl:cry of 
iniquity doth already work; only he who lIOW letteth 
,yin 
~, Rom. x. 12. i·Colof. iii. 1 x. 
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will let until he be taken out of the way, and the>'! 
ihall that "tNicked b~ :ev~.al:d, whom the Lord {hall 
confume with the fpUlt or Ius mouth, and {hall ~e­
firoy with'the brightnefs of his . coming . even 111m 
whofe coming is after the working of Satan, with all 
power, and fi gns, and lying wonders, and with all 
deceiveablenefs of unrighteoufnefs in them that pe-
rinl , becau[e they received not the love of the truth, 
that they might be j ~tvcd,"" &c -which was abun-
dantly verified in after a~es ; a great falling away, 
and a dark night of Apoftacy came over the firrt 
Chriftian Churches, and eclipfed the brightnefs there-
of, in which the myftery of iniquity, which had ai-
ready begun, did mightily work in all the deceivea-
blenefs of unrighteoufnefs ;. and here the man of fin, 
the finful part, or tranfgrefling nature in man, which is 
called the birth after the flefh, or the aIel man with his 
deeds, or man unconverted, not changed from nature 
into grace, had the pre-eminence; in which-£late of 
nature Satan hath his dominion, and doubtlefs did 
mightily work through men ?f corrupt minds, and 
deftitute of the truth; " Havmg a form of godlinefs 
b ut denying the po\ver thereof :"t from fuch the Apo: 
me faid, turn away-who alfo fmd, " The time will 
come, when they will not endure found dourine; but 
after their own Infls {hall they heap to themfelves 
teachers, having itching ears; and they fl1all turn 
away their ears from the truth,. and {hall be turn-
ed unto fables."t All which has literally come 
to pafs, by departing from the faith once delivered 
to the Saints; and by ceafing to live and to walk in 
the fpirit, they came not t? have the deeds of the bo-
dy mortified, nor to expen ence the renovating effeCts 
thereof, whereby they came not to witnefs Chri£l re-
'.' 2 Ther. ii. from the III to the loth verfc. 
·r 2 Tim. iii. 5. ~~ Chap. iv. 3, 4· 
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vea~ecl in their he:lrts, nor to " put on the new m~rf; 
,vlllch after God is created in l'icrhteoufnefs and true 
holinefs." * And having departe~l from thj,s, fOl:11ltain 
o~ purity, they committed the two evils wmplairred 
or by the Prophet (viz.) " They have forfaken me 
t~e fountain of living waters, and hewed them out 
clflerns, broken cil1erns, that can hold no water."t 
They co uld no longer draw water from thence; there-
fore, to fup pl), the want of thofe fanCtified velfels, 
through wh o m the church had been refrefhed and 
edified, the y h e'.ved out other lources; they fubfl:i'-
tu,ted li tcr<1tl11'e , "ain phitofophy, and the traditions 
at m en, in lie u of thole heavenly endowments . ......:.. 
Chrifl: call ed , qualif1ed, and fent forth his own mini-
fiers; and on obferving the work to be great, and 
the labourers but few, he direCted them to pray. un-
to him who is Lord of the harvef1, that he 1111gh't 
fend forth more labourers, without delegating any 
l~art of the power refpeCling their call a~ld quali.fic~ .. 
tlOlls, to any man or body of mel~; he did not dll'eCl: 
that they Ihould be eqUIpped With. languages, an~ 
other rudiments of this world, but III common ~re­
ferred [ueh as were def1itute of thofe accomphfll'; 
ments, be in ~~ Ie£:" replete \vith felf-fufllciency,' ana 
havin~ no other [ource to depend on, could con~de 
entirely on him for every necefElry fuppfy ~ k~ow1l1g 
that" every good gift, and c,'ery perfed g1f~ IS. from 
above, and cometh down from the Father ot Lights,. 
,vith whom is no variablends, neither fhadow of 
tnrning."t ' P~ul, who appeared the moft .learned 
of the Apofl: les , declared, that his " , ~reach1l1g w~: 
not with enticing words of man's wlfdom, but 10 
demonfhation of 'the Sprit, and of power:" .he adds, 
" that your faith fhould n ot f1and in the wlfdom of 
men, but in the power of Gael' howbeit, "ve fpeak 
E ' wifdom 
* Eph. iv. 2'1-, -r ]erel'il . ii. 13. :t. Junes i. 17' 
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wifdom among them that are per.fea, yet ~ot t~~' 
'.wifdCJm of this world, nor of the pt1l1ces of t~lS world 
that come to nought; but we fpeak the wlfdom. of 
God in a myftery, even the hidden wifdom wh~ch 
God ordained before the world unto our glory, whlch 
none of the princes of this world knew." "" ,!he 
knowledge of which myfteries, \vifdom, and thmgs 
of God, he further afferts, cannot be acquired, but 
by the revelation of the Spirit of God . But how op-
pofite have the purfuits of the profeffed followers of 
Chrift been, fince the Apoftles days, to acquire t~e 
requ ifite qualifications for the minifl:ry! Man's w1f-
dom devifeth fhining and formidabl e accoutrements, 
to effeCt God's purpofes, not havin . faith to depend 
on 'the aid of his Spirit, and the armoury thereof; 
they have h.ad recourfe to means adapted to the ide~s 
of the wife, the learned, and the princes of. th1S 
"world; rever[e to the ApofHe's defcription as reclted, 
not confidering, that" the world by wifdom knows , 
not God.') The ~po~le dearly invalidates all ~u~ 
man acq~mement~ 111, thmgs ~ertaining to falvatlO;t 
and godlmefs, faymg, where IS the wife? where 1S 
the fcribe ? where is the difputer of this world? hath 
not God made foolifh the wifdom of this world ?-
And the means by which God chufeth to effeCt his 
purpofes, are often weak and contemptible in the 
eyes of men, that ~he boafl:er may be excluded; for 
he will not give his glory unto men. At the found-
ing of rams; horns, the walls of Jericho were thrown 
down; with the jaw-bone of an afs Sampfon flew a 
thoufand men ; with a fling and f~ooth frones Da-
vid killed the ~hilin.ine giant; and through unlear?-
ed mer:, defbtu te of fcholaftic acquirements, ?ld 
. the SaVlOtlr of man deft~·oy the wifdom of the WIfe, 
and bring to nought the underflanding of the pru-
dent, 
,~ I Cor. ii. 4, 5, 6, 7, S. t 1 Cor. i. Zl. 
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.dent, conf,?l~nding both Jews and Greeks, and intra_ 
du~ed a fpmtu.a~ fyftem., in oppofition to the powers, 
pohcy, and fpmt of thIS 'world~ He called into his 
fervice, " not many wife men after the flefh . not 
many mighty, not many noble, but God hath cho~ 
fen the foolifh things of this world to confound the 
wife; and God hath chofen the .weak things Qf tqe 
world, to confound the tlungs whIch are mighty, and 
b~fe things of the world, and things which are dif~ 
pifed, hath God chof~n; yea, C),nd things which are 
not, to bring to nought things that are, that no flefh 
fhould glory in his prefence.""" By means of this 
fort great purpofes were efreE~ed, and tQe world as it 
Were turned upfide down ·: ligh~ invaded the regions 
of darknefs, and the ki:pgdam of Chrifi: made great 
~dvances in the earth, through the. aid of his Spirit; 
but by departing therefrom, they loft tl)is efficacious 
power-not all at once, but gradually. For we have 
reafon to believe, that many pious men, during [e-
'Veral centuries after the ApofHe~' days, beheld witl! 
regret, and with all their mjght oppofed the torr~nt 
of corruptions which invaded the churches, l:mt were 
0verborne by corrupt men, who had crept 111 unde~. 
fpecio us pretences, . and often condemned the tru.th.~ 
and eftablifued error by ~ majo~ity of voice~. Here. 
th~ learned, the wife, and great m~n of thiS world, 
gained the fuperiority over ~he fimple-hearted, who 
9ften had to wrefl:le with principalities, ~nd with 
powers, and w'ith the rulers of the darknefs of this, 
World, and with fpiritual wickedIlefs in high places, 
hving not their lives. ul1to death, w~re grievou,fly 
per~ecuted, and many ~ealed their teflimony w~th 
theIr blood. So in procefs of time, great obfcunty 
prevailed, infomuch that little more than the ihell 
;Pf Chrifl:ianity was left, and that clouded with fuper-
. fiitiop:, 
flition and Heat-henifh innov~tions, fa as not to rc~ 
femble the original. It was 111 there dark ages, that 
'prcachi~r-; for hire VI'aS in~rodllcecl, \Vhi~h in proccfs 
of time became a lucratlye trade to hye by, and 
carnal 'weapons came in ufe among Chriflians, wh ich 
-had beeil ",,-holly renounced in purer ages preceding. 
It was in the gloomy :::eras of apo[tacy, that Latin, 
Greek, and Hebrew, became the primary qualifica-
tions of men induaed into the rniniflerial office, wi th-
out which none cO)..lld otherwife be admitted . Thi.s 
~vas circllmfcribing the Holy One of Hrael, exclllC\i~o­
him in whom the fovereign ri ght centered , and pE 
late like, placing or writing thofe Oriental lang uage!; 
pver his head. Thus having quenched the Spirit, 
and fwer ved frol1,1 tHe foundation whereon Chrifl: 
builded his church, which is the revelation of the 
divine will, againrl: which the gate!> of hell could 
not prevail, it . is no wonder that darknefs ~overed 
~he earth, and grofs darknefs the people. 
Having briefly t~aced th~ fteps of degeneracy, and 
the means by wlnch Antlchnft , the God of this 
wol-Id, through the r.nedium of men whofe ftations 
rend e:-ecl th~m confplc~oUS, and who fought more to 
efl:abhfh then own cQmequence, than the government 
and o-ofpel of Chrill, fubverted the faith; I {hall now l eav~'? this ,part of the ~ubjea, and ende~vour, as I 
may be abilitated, to P0111t out by wbat means we 
may expeCt the gofjJ el in its primitive, f0111 - I~lV in o­
efficacy, to fp.read and. 'pr~vail, . to the fulfilling oi" 
thof~ prophefi es refl~eChng Its Ylllverfality. 
If therefor e the kmgd om 01 heaven be within as 
Chrifl: d eclared , then it is in the heart that we l~_ufi 
wait for its appearance; it is recommended to us in 
Scripture under various appellations, as the word 
nigh in th e heart, the ne\v Covenant, the law 'written 
in th e heart, the Spirit of God, th e Spirit of Truth, 
the Comforter, a light {h ining in a d,trk place, the 
g race 
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p:race of God, the anointing , &c. 'Thich operates in 
t he l1cart wh ere it is received, as the " leaven which 
a woman took and hid in three meafures of m eal, till 
the who le \''las I eavencd." ~ It fandifi eth body, foul 
and fp irit . It is " like the refiners fire and like a 
C II ' J.U crs fo ap, and 111all purify the fon s of L eyi, and 
purg e them as gold and fl/vcr, that they may ofler 
unto the Lord an ofiering in rig hreoufnefs."t This 
<:nly is rhe prepar<\.t ion of heart, by which Chrifl: qua~ 
h~ es minil ers for th e prom ulgation of bis gc1pel and 
klllg dol11; and this r enovation of heart is not on ly 
nccelI1ry for tho!e whol11 he lends forth to preach 
the glad li cl inn's of th e golpd, but equally fa to alI 
the offspring of Adam; for we have all fInued and 
come n~ ort of the Q'lory of God ; and as ChriR came 
to r efto H:: ~.l11c1 red ~em man out of the fall, up into 
t he i marre or fimilitude of G.od, we cannot doubt his 
power full y to execute .his glorious defign, if we 
th.ro ug h an e:'il h~~rt of unbelief refufe not. to ;;1ter. 
tam him in hIS fpm tu::tl appearance, who fald, Be-
hold I {[and at the door and ,knock; if any man hear 
my voice, and open the door, I will come in to hil~l , 
anJ will fup with him, and he with me."t Hel~e IS 
t he communion of faints; here is a partaking of tl~e 
L o rd's Supper effentially experienced, and bel'e hIS 
o ffi ce is " to finilh the tranlgreiTron, and to make :m 
end of fins, ~nd to m ake reconciliation for iniquities, 
and to bring III everJafl:ing rig~teou{ilefs."§ His com., 
ing i~to t~1 e he.art m~y at the firfl be fm~l1, c:'en as 
a g ram o~ n1l~flclr~-reed. Many have d.cl1led him ad-
mittance III Ius fpmtual or fecond commg, becaufe it 
was not with irrefiftiblc power, and wonderful reve-
lations, but in a !ov,dy, humble appearance, and in 
fccret reywves eVil thoughts, evil deeds, and all U1i~ ' 
'" Matt. XlIl. 33 . 
1" Mal. iii. 2 , 3. 
t ReI' . ii i. 20. 
~ p an. ix. :?+. 
fruitfu~ 
fruitful wo~·ks of darknefs. But unto as many as re~ 
ceived him (the ApofUe faid) he g~ve. power to be-
come the fans of God: and all ~h1S IS po~ble to 
every rational creature; for Chnft gave h1mfelf a 
ranfom for the fins of the whl)le world; and he who 
will not believe in the poffibility of being ranfomed, 
and fet free from fin in this life, is an unbeliever, and 
is not benefited by his coming. To fuch he faid, if 
yc die in your fins, where I go ye cannot come :_ 
thefe oppofe and retal·d the advancement of his peace-
able kingdom: the daily crofs, that great ftumblinrr 
fione, and rock of ofFence, ftancls in the way, and 
as a flaming fword guardetl1 the entrance into the 
-kingdom; fa that the unconverted, the unfanaified 
nor any unholy or unclean thing can ever enter; con~ 
fequently can never be his fubjects: for" except ye 
be converted, and become as little children, ye {hall 
not enter into the kingdom of heaven: whofoever 
therefore !hall humble himfelf as this little child the 
fame is greateft in the kingdom of heaven."* This 
is mortifying work, thus to be humbled, and to have 
all our acquirements and confequence laid in the dull 
and to be reduc~d into. the fimplicity, innocence, and 
fimilitude of a httle chIld; a ftate abfolutely neceffa_ 
ry to be expel:ienced by every man and woman. It 
is the new bHth, whIch NIcodemus marvelled at 
though a mafi:er in Ifracl. Are there not many wh~ 
;ue learned and .wife, a~d a.s mafi:ers among the peo-
ple, to whom thIS dochme IS equally firange ? It is a 
being created anew in Chrirr Jefus. And thefe that 
are born of the Spirit,. are children of the kingdom; 
and as they perfevere 111 the heavenly race, they will 
experience a growth from the fiate of a child to that 
of a young man, and to ~ {hong man, and an eldel~ 
in Chrifl. And thefe bemg redeemed from t he cor-
ruptions 
"" Matthew x.~- ii j . 3, 4. _ 
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rupti01:S. of nature, and from the maxims, friendIhip, 
and [pInt of the world, and being crucified to the 
world, and the world unto them, having put off the 
old man with his deeds, their affeCtions are fet on 
things above; counting all things as drofs, and as 
dung-, that they may win Chrift. Beincr o-uided 
and governed by his Spirit, which breCl.thes tJpe~ce all 
earth, and good will to men, they cannot lift up a 
fword, nor any carnal weapon againft any man, be-
ing well perfuaded, that the nature and defign of 
the gafpel [pirit is to [ave mens' lives, and not to 
deft roy them: the ground of wars and fighting, 
which {lands in the natural and fallen efrate, being 
taken away, they can love their enemies~ and thofe 
who defpitefully ufe and perfecute them: t~ey feel 
great compaffioll and love to flow toward.s them; and 
their prayers often mentally, and fometllves vocally 
afcend to the God of the Spirits of aU Belli, that he 
may haften ~is facred purpofes, a~1d caufe the gl?- -
rious light of the gofpel more emmently to be dlf-
played and to break forth on the right hand, and 
on the'left, that the mountain of the Lord's houfe 
may be eftablillied in the top of the mountains, th~t 
all nations may flow unto it, that they may beat thelf 
[words into plow-fhares, and learn war no more. 
And every man and woman, who through grace 
comes to .experien:e this glorious tranilation out of 
darknefs mto the ~Ight of the Lord, enjoys internally 
the privileges whIch the !S0fpel and government of 
the Prince of Peace pronufeth; for " eye hath not 
[een nor ear heard, neither have entered into the 
hea:t of man, the things which God-hath prepared 
for them that love him."* But outwardly thefe are 
often abridged in their privileges, and perfecuted by 
the men of this world, becaufe the life of a follow- , 
er 
'" I Cor. ii. ~. 
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fi of Chri(l is 'reverfe to the fpirit thereof: "for he 
that is born after ' the flefh , perfecuteth him that is 
born after the Spirit." Tribulations are attendant 
on the gofpe1; and he " that will live godly in this 
- world mu{t fuffer perfecution." This has been the 
lot and portion of the followers of Chrift through 
many generations, and 'will doubtlcfs, in a greater or 
Idfer degree, continue to be fa, until by a m orc F-;e-
n eral effuGon of gofpel li ~ht, that prophecy b e fu l-
fi lled (" iz .) " He 'will llellroy in this mountain, th e 
face of the covering- caft o\;er <\11 people, and the vail 
that is fpread over all, nations , and he will fwallow 
u p death in viCtory; and the Lord God wili wipe 
dway tears from off all faces, and the rebuke of 
his people !hall he take away from off all the earth." 4\' 
\-Vhat is this mountain which the Prophet frequently 
mentions, but the profeilion of the truth hlbfl:and_ 
ally e:cperience~, and not l~terally held in an impure 
confclence, whlch {hall nfe above the mountains 
and hills of empty and lifelefs profefllon? What is 
this covering cafl ove~' all people, and the vail that 
is fpread over all natlOn,s, but the prejudices, the 
unbelief and darknefs, that is over the hearts of the 
p eople, fo that they g rope ~s at noon day, and r e-
ceive not th e truth? "\Vhat ~ s the r~b.uke of his peo~ 
pIe, but the rod of perfecutlOll WhICh hath fl:ained 
the hifl:ory of many generations ?-And what is the 
death that 111al1 be fwallowedup in viC\:ory, but dead 
and unfLlbftantial forms, and a profefIion of the truth 
held in unrighteoufnefs ? that brings not to th e know-
ledge of the onl y true G od, and of Jefus Chrifl: who m 
he hath fent , 'whom to k now is life eternal. This is 
n ot a li teral knowledge only, but a k now ledge re-
vealed in the he,~rt, the ef1e n ce and fubftance of aU 
relig ion. Thofe who a ttain this knowledge are J ews 
G od 
';:' Ilai.lh xxv. 7, 3. 
:in fpirit; they .are of the circumcifion, who worIhlp' 
.God in Spirit. By thefe, through the aid of his 
omnipotence, wi ll the ·coming of the day of Chi-ift 
be accelerated, when the knowledge of the Lord 1hall 
.cover the earth, as the waters cover the fea. But as 
the c1eclenfion from primitive gofpel righteouflle[s 
· was gradual, fo may we expect the return thereuf to' 
be, and fo hath it been for feveral centuries ; there 
h as been a breaking forth of light in pious men, who 
according to the degrees of it manifefied to them, 
were faithful and valiant in oppofing the fuperftition 
and idolatry .of the Romifh Church, for which they 
· end~red a g reat fight of a:ffi i'Eti'ons, and many finifh-
. ed their courfe in the flames; and in the generations' 
.,fucceeqing, down to the prefent time, .light, has in-
· creafed and t"ifen higher .and higher, .infoI?'lIch th~t 
the fpitit of perfe~ution mJeveral natIons IS held III 
· ·abhorrence; and as t,his d~vine principle oflight and 
grace is admitted to operate, it will diffeminate and 
fpread into the dark corners of the earth, and by its' 
· efficacy penetrate through the covering, and re~d the 
· vail of preju9.1.ces and unbel.ief, whereby the hIdden 
things o' datkilefs will be manifefled, and that bufy, 
· acriv:e part in mart, yvhich has had the pre· eminence-
finc~ the Apofile's days in preaching, praying, fing·· 
ing, .apd a round of exteriors, will be feen to be tbe 
firft nature, e~erc;ifed in a frllitlefs toil. 
. -We ha~e reafOI~ to believe, that in the coming 
and fpreadmg of th1s p:aceable g~)Vernment, that pro-
phecy wiil be as plen,tlfu~~y ven~ed, as in the firft 
ages of the gofpel (V,lZ. · And It fhall c.ome to pills 
aflerward~, that ~ Wlll pour out my Spiri t upon air 
Helli, and your fans and your daughters 1hall pro. 
phecy, and, your old men. fhall dream d:eams, and-
your young men fhall fee noons; and alia upon the 
.~rvants, and upon the handmaids in thofe days, will 
I 
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·r pour out my ·Spirit." '" Doubtle.fs many of thefe 
will have to run to' and fro, and knowledge will in-
creafe, until his righteoufnefs' go forth as brightnefs, 
and his falvation thereof as a lamp that burneth. 
If therefore the Lord's hand be not fhortened, nor 
his ear heavy; if there be no variablenefs nor ihadow 
of turni!lg in him; and if it be iniquity that fepa:-
rates between the people and their God, and fin 
that hides his face from them, then in repenting and 
returning un.to him, with fu ll purpofe of heart, he 
will return unto them; for " the Lord will give 
grace and glory ; no good thing will he with-hold 
from them that walk uprightly."t If fo, then doubt-
lefs his chmch and people, as they adhere to his in-
fpeaking word, will be replenifhed with all neceffary 
. gifts for edification, for building one another lip in 
the faith, for the promulgation of righteoufnefs and 
peace, for the propagation of the gofpel among the 
Heathens, in order that the bow, and the i\vord, and 
the battle may be broke out of the earth, and the 
kingdoms of th~s wor!d become the kingdom of our 
I"ord, and of hIS Chnfl:, that he may reign for ever 
and ever. 
In treating on this fubjeCl:, I have not hitherto 
, - taken any notice of my opponent; what he has wrote 
thereon appearing to militate but little againfi us, ex-
cept in two cafes. In fpeaking of the peaceable con-
f1:itution of Chrifl's kingdom, wherein he feeins to 
. approve our conduCt and fentiments refpening war, 
he queries of us where war is more firicHy forbid 
than going to law-charging us with making ufe of 
~h~ law as ~nuc~ as any other people, wherein I am 
~atI sfied I;e IS mdlake~, as our religious fociety, fro?l 
Its {ira nfe, has mamfefl::ed a great concern to dlf-
(Ourage contentious and litigious difpofitions, and as 
mUl;:h 
* Joel ii. 28, 29. 
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m,uch a., pofiible to avoid going to law, efpecially 
Wlth 0 r owI?- members, with whom they are not 
allov:ed that lIberty, except ~n extraordinary cafes; 
and ~n or.cler thereto, any who h ave diff rences re-fI:e0u~g lllterefis or property, are direCled by our 
difclplme to proceed in an orderly, chrifrian-like man-
ner; firfl: by going, or writing if at a difrance, one 
i~ the other, in a friendly way; and it they ,raj]. ~f 
, cceE". then to take one or two fuitable and JUdlC!- , 
ous J. fl.ends, "'hen the injured is in like mannel: to m~\:e hIS claim, and thore acompanying are to 'gIve, 
theIr ytmoft afiifi:ance, to have the maHer juftly and 
fpeedlly nded : if li\ring at too great p diftance, they 
~re , otherwiIe to proceed by wri~ing ; but i f tb7 mat-
ter appears too difficult for them, tbey are to ad" ife the 
p~rttes to choofe referees, and ~gage themfelve.s ,to a-: ~lde their determination. But if either of the {aId pa.r- . 
tIes refufe [uch advice or endeavours they are to ·be 
cO~plained of to the monthly meeting; of which com-, 
platnt h or lIte is to be notifiec;l, apd requefied to 
atte?d ; anc,l the parties are tl!ere at libert r, ~r ratber 
Cldvlfed to nominate as befor and the meetlDg ~ay 
add ~me or more, if the occafi~l, appear to r qui:e 11 ; 
but If the parties rclufe to attend, and to nomJfi;lte, th~n the m eeting is to appoint a [uflicient number of 
F!lends to hear and determine the fame, as {pee-: 
dlly as the nature of the cafe will admit. But if ~ther 
of th.e parties refure to .at'tend the . arbitrators, anc! 
fubmlt' the cafe, or ~o abIde by the J\ldgment ~r dt.: 
tennination of the Friends [0 chofen or appOIIlted, 
filch are to be dealt with as diforderly perfons, th~~ 
regard not peace, and that flight the ord~: and. ~J-, 
ty of the brethren; and after due admomtlOn, If he 
or {he perfifts therein, fuch are to be difowned and 
teftified againfi by the meeting. But if any fin thern-
[~lves aggrieved by fnch dctcrminatiof1, they have a, 
nght to a re-hearing, except wh "re bontls are cnt~r-
~q, 
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ed into; and if fuch frill are diifatlsfied?' th:y are al-
lowed the privilep;e of an appeal t? a i upenor m eet-
ing. But whe~e there are cafes fo clrc~mflanced, that 
the fore m entIOned orderly proceed1I1g ,cannot be 
complied \-vith, wit-hout a manifeft: damage to the cre-
ditor or claiman,t, that monthly meeting, upon due 
enquiry finding them to be t,ru.ly fo, al'e to allow 
fuch to have the matter tried at law, .;vith this cauti-
on, that the parties on poth fides do beh ave towards 
'each other in hrotherly love ; and in aiferting their 
'apprehended righ t, that it be done w.ith .decency and 
moderation, withont anger or animolity, left there-
by they oc.cafio~ the truth to be ' evil fpoken of. 
And as it is our duty to feek peace with all men, 
and to avoid giving juft: offence to any, our m el • 
bers are advifed to avoid going to law with others 
p,ot of our perfuafion, angrily or in a pailion, or 
without due conGderation, and havinv firft: in a friend. 
1y way fhewiihis opp,onent the jufl:n~fs of his caJ,.lfe 
~nd having offered to put ~he matter .to a neighbour: 
ly reference, fo t4~t no Jufl: occafion be' given to 
fuch to go to law with them; but to {hew a willino-. , 
nefs and readin,efs to ,fettle jt peaceably betw~~ 
themfcIves, or to fub~mt to, a ref~rence; whereby it 
will appear, that the mtentlon of our difcipline is to 
difcourar-e and preve!lt law-fuits as much as pomble 
which o~r reli.r.; ious fociety as a body 'ende(l\~ours t~ 
nn~ntain ,inviolate: but as our members are di rperf~ 
ed m vanous parts, fome of them remote from the 
care of thei~ brethren, we cannot account for their 
conduCt indi vidually; but when it comes to our 
knm.vledge, ' t1:at lhq 'at!: repugnant to the good oro' 
del' of the faclety, Vie labour to recl aim them' and 
. . . - , 
after chL iorbeayance~ It they prove refractOl'll, we 
fepard.te th'em from us, as p .1'10ns ui1\vorthy of C:hrif-
t i2.11 Fellowfhip. " " 
, ' . He 
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He further ' obferves, refpeffing the addreff"es we 
prefent to Kings and Princes, faying" that he can fee 
no other motive in it, than that they are .m'earit"to 
,ila tter, and to obtain applaufe and honour before the 
world- which I think is an ' uncharitable refleCtion. 
To find them exprefied in decellt and. becoming Ian-) 
guage, is no error: the defign ' of them in generat 
is, to m anifefl our good wi.lI, IO)Talty, and peaceable' 
demeanour as fUDjecrs; to exprefs publiu acKnow-
ledgm ents of c. ur gratitude to them", fOll lihe' quiet .. 
. enjoyment of our religious and civil' liberti"es; cate:. 
fully afcribing the honour unto· God,. who' had ' diE-} 
pOled their h earts to moderation, and to aifure them 
that while we adhere to our principles,. they haver 
llothing- to fear from us; ill" t1:i~' doing o! whi,ch, W'~ 
~10ld up a tefiimony folf the peacea,ble bngdom and... 
government of Chrifi. , 
Now having in this efTa), (though not minutely 
particular ; taken Iiotice of die mofl material parts of 
F. I-lerr's publication, efp~cially wherein he objeCts 
to our principl~s and pra:tlicc) i~which I apprehend 
the refl is generally include-d, except where he [p~aks 
.of Noah becoming a Preacher of Righte'oufne[s, III a 
manner that to me is myfterious and unintelligible. I 
:l110uJd not have fuppoied it improbable, if he had 
reprefented ~im really, r ather'than figuritively fo ; and 
that it confifis abundantly more with the ]ono'-fuffer~ 
ing of <} gracious and merciful God, previou~ to the 
b uilding of the ark, to command Noah to preach 
r epentance to the depr:wed l~nti~eluvians, and to 
forewarn them of t~e rr:lpendmg Judgment, except 
they repented of theIr wlckednefs, than to cau[e the 
fl ood cif waters to defh oy them without fuch warn-
ing; in whi ch .cafe h e wo nlJ r eally be a Preacher of 
R ighteoufncfs ., And as ~hronologers place the com-
m and g iven him to budd the ark 1 0 0 years before 
~he fl ood came, it f~mii.hes fufficient ground to fup-
pof~.? 
pofe, that Noah 'was employed much 'of that time :ill 
fome benevolent work of that nature, which entitled 
him to the denomination of a Preacher of Righte-
oufnefs. 
And now reader, having according to ability 're-
ceived, endeavoured to pomote thy inftruB:ion, edifi- . 
cation, and advancement heaven-ward: if neverthelefs 
human frailty fhould be prefented to thy view, im-
pute that to the author, to whom belongs bluihing 
and confufion of face; but if any thing herein con-
tained ihould, tl:,1rough the divine bleffing, tend to 
enlighten and excite in thee a hunger and a thirf t 
after righteoufnefs, afcribe that unto God only 
wife, who is the fountain of all goodnefs, and fource 
of every bleffing, the Lord of Lords, and King of 
Kings, to whom belongs all glory, honour, and 
praife, now and f~r ever more. 
I am thy friend and well-wither , 
~ E N JAM IN M A S 0 N. 
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